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This will. acknowledge receipt of your letter roqu_G~:;ting an 
· official opln,: on which roads: 

"The ?tG.te Dor:trd of Chiropody ~.:Iisll.cs for you to 
r-J ve an opiniO:r;J on the following question: 

"At an official wootln.z of tho State Roard of' 
Chiropody which was b'Jld nt Jefferson City, 
J:Io. on Uepte:?tber· 15, 1946, Dr~ ','Jm. \·;. Potter 
r_;_ppos.l'Cd beforo the Doo.rd S.EJlrinG if he could 
to.ko tho chiropody oxo.mlnatlon at tho noxt 
Board meeting. 

rt Dr. Potter vras g.radua ted at the Illinois · 
College of Chiropody :!.n 1938. IIis course 
consisted of' three y,wrs. He took tho 
Kansas Board 1n.l938 and precticed in 
Ka~:1sns until April of 1942 when he ontorod 
the Navy and wns riischari;od in April 1946 
-,vlth a rank of Senior Lieutenant. In the 
stn:mar of 1;>15~ he took the examination in 
Harth Carolina • 'I'he State of Kansas does 
nat he.vo a reotprcc~. t;{ law S.tnd l'!orth 
Carolina refuao~ to roc1prooate with 
J:iissouri. 1\.t the timo ·i.:;hat lir. Potter was 
&;:-r:>aduatod• the law in 13isrwur1 roquired only 
two YHRrs,. of chiropody college. 'rhe State 
Board of Chiropody ?fishes to u;lve the axam
inatton to Dr. Potter, but we b.csitate to 
~;i ve it to hiru inesmuch as the law now statos 
four ye£crs. 

"I shall e.ppreciate your opinion upon this 
matter." 

(~ 
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':[.lhe only question involved is whethe:r or not Dr. Potter 
possesses the necessary qualifications·to take the examination 
given by the State Board of Chiropody. 

Section 9798 of Senate Bill N"o. 435 1 which became effective 
July 1, 1946, and which is incorporated in the Missouri Revised 
Statutes AHnotated as Section 9798 1 provides for the necessary 
qualifications for applicants in order to take the chiropody 
examination given by the State Board of Chiropody, and in part, 
reads: 

·' 

tiQ,ualifications-.... educations.l requirements~
fee--examination--cettifioate-... admission 
without examination 

"Any person desiring to practice chiropody 
in this state, shall furnish the State Board 
of Chiropody with satisfactory proof that 
he or she is twenty -one years of age or 
over, and of good moral character, and a 
citizen of the United States, and that he 
or she has received at least four years 
of high school training, or the equivalent 
thereof, as determined by the board, and 
has received a diploma or certificate of 
graduation from a reputable school of 
chiropody conferring the degree of D, s. 
c. (doctor of surgical chiropody) and 
recognized and approved by the State 
Board of Chiropody, having a minimum 
requirement of three scholastic years 
and one year in e.n accredited college, .or 
four years in a recognized and reputable 
chiropody co+lege. Upon payment of a fee 

. of'thirty•five dollars (~35.00) to the 
Director of Revenue, and making satis
fact.ory proof as aforesaid, the applicant 
shall be examined by the State Board o£ 
Chiropody, or a committee thereof, under 
such rules and reeulations as said board 
may determine, and if found qualified, 
shall be licensed to practice chiropody 
and registered, and shall receive in 
testimony thereof a ce1•.tifica.te signed 
by the president and secretary of the 
board :-tr -:to ,.'!- ?f." 

' -
An examination of the above section discloses that there are 

five qualifications that the applicant must possess in order to 
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take the examination: 

1. He must be at least twenty-one yeurs of 
age. 

2. He must be of good moral character. 
3. He must be a citizen of the United States, 
4. He must have had four years of high school 

or the equivalent thereof. 
5, He must have received a diploma or a 

certificate of graduation from. a reputable 
school of chiropody conferring the degree 
of doctor of surgical chiropody and reo• 
ognized and approved by the State Board 
of Chiropody having a_minimum requirement 
of three scholastic ye(cl'S and one year in 
an accredited college, or four years in a 
recognized and'reputable chiropody college. 

It is the fifth qualific~tion with which we are primarily 
concerned in the case at hand· as \'le assume that the applicant 
possesses the other four qualifications. After a. careful study 
we are of the opinion that the fifth qualification actually in
cludes two qualifications or roqu~rements in the alternative, and 
the possession of either, by the applicant, would be sufficient, 
We construe the fifth qualification to mean that if the applicant 
has rocei ved a diploma or ·certificate of (Sraduation from a rep
utable school of chiropody, which is recognized and approved by 
the Board and v1hich confers the degree of doctor of surgical 
chiropody·and has a minimum requirement of three scholastic 
years and ~ne year of college, it would be sufficient, or, if 
the applicant has received four years of study and training in 
a recognized and reputable chiropody college it would be auff• 
icient. ~ehe use of the word "or" after the word "college" and 
before the word "four" is as a disjunctive and serves to separate 
one requirement from the other, thus denoting an alternative and 
if the applic·ant possessed either requirement contained in the 
fifth qualiflcation it ~·Jould suffice • 

In the case of Dodd v. Independence Stpve and Furnace Co., 
330 Mo. 662; 51 ~). w.(2d) 114, the followine was said regarding 
the use of the word "or", at s. ~Y.(2d) 118: 

rr:n .. -1:- ~~- ~· *While ·the word 'or' may sometimes 
be so used, ita ordinary use is as a dis• 
junctive 'that marks an alternative generally 
corresponding to "either," as "either this . 
or that • 11 

' -11- * -~·" 
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In the case at hand you state that the applicant was graduated 
from the Illinois College of Chiropody and that his course conslsted 
of three years. 'rhis indica tea that the Illinois College of Chir
opody required at least three scholastic years to finish the course 
in chiropody. It is also probable that that school required;a 
certain amount of academic college study before students cou~d be 
admitted to study chiropody. If it required at least one year of 
college work in an accredited college before a person could be 
admitted to study chiropody it would fulfill the statutory minimum 
requirement of three scholastic years and one year in an accredited 
college as set forth in the fifth qualification of Section 9798, 
supra. 

QQ!QLUS!ON 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this department that if Dr. 
Potter has received a diploma or certificate of graduation from a 
school of chiropody conferring the degree of doctor of sLwgical 
chiropody which is registered and approved by the Board and which 
had a minimum requirement of at least three scholastic years and 
qne year in an accredited collage, he would be eligible to take 
the examination., provided he possesses the other qualification 
set forth in Section 9.798 of Senate Dill No. 433 1 Missouri Revised 
Statutes, Annotated. 

APPROVl.W: 

:r:-~. r.rAYLOfi 
Attorney General 

RFT:mw 

Respectfully submitted, 

HICIIAH.D F. ~:'HOh\ll[)O:N 
Assistant Attorney General 


